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ABSTRACT
Gastric volvulus is nothing but the torsion of stomach in thoracic cavity by more than 180 0 along its transverse or
longitudinal axis. A very rare case occurring both in male and female. The term first described by Berti after doing an
autopsy of a female, in 1886. We found a case of 65 years old male with history of dyspepsia since, 1 year with
history of vomiting and pain abdomen since, 1 day. On evaluation, clinically gurgling sound heard on left side chest
and with investigations like USG and CT whole abdomen, we came to know about mesentrico axial volvulus which is
more common in children. Acute gastric volvulus cases have high mortality rate also requires emergency surgery.
Gastric volvulus is very rare with variable and non-specific clinical presentations, hence high level of suspicion for
radiologic diagnosis may require. Acute gastric volvulus is a potentially life-threatening occurrence with a good
outcome when treated in a timely fashion. Chronic volvulus may be more difficult to recognize. Timely diagnosis
with proper treatment can potentially decreases morbidity and mortality of the patient.
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INTRODUCTION

CASE REPORT

Abnormal rotation of the stomach by more than 180◦, is a
very rare clinical entity is difficult to diagnose and can be
fatal in the acute scenario. Borchardt’s triad of severe
epigastric pain, retching and inability to pass a
nasogastric tube is present 70% cases and is believed to
be diagnostic for acute gastric volvulus.1

A 65 years old male presented with c/c of dyspepsia, on
aantacids for 7-8 years, with history of pain abdomen and
vomiting since, 1 day. No known co-morbidities.
Operated for bilateral inguinal hernia 10 years back. On
examination: vitals stable, abdominal examination scar
marks of previous hernia surgery present in groin region
both sides, diffuse tenderness present over the whole
abdomen more in epigastrium and left hypochondrium,
bowel sound exaggerated. Chest examination percussion note dull in left infra mammary region,
gurgling sound present in left infra mammary region.
Chest X-ray revealed retro-cardiac air filled gastric and
colonic shadow (Figure 1). USG abdomen mild left side
pleural effusion. NCCT abdomen mesentro-axial gastric
volvulus with elevated left dome of diaphragm and
mediastinum shifted to right (Figure 2 and 3).

Complications like gangrene, perforation, gastric
ischemia, pancreatic necrosis, omental avulsion and even
splenic rupture.2
The rarity of the disease accounts for the associated high
mortality (30-50%) and hence requires high index of
clinical suspicion.3 A prompt and correct diagnosis
followed by immediate surgery remains the key factor in
reducing the morbidity and mortality.
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Pre-operative diagnosis mesentro-axial gastric volvulus
with diaphragmatic hernia.

Management
Operative procedure
Laparoscopic repair of diaphragmatic hernia with
gastropexy. Intra operative findings distended and rotated
stomach with colon and spleen lying in left thorax
through defect in diaphragm of size 10x15 cm, left
diaphragmatic pleura intact, spleenic flexure of transverse
colon adherent to the lower end of diaphragm (Figure 4).
Procedure done reduction of contents from left chest
cavity by gentle pulling, normal saline lavage of
peritoneum, ICT to left pleural cavity and suturing of
diaphragm by interrupted 1 proline. Jejunal mesenteric
laceration, repaired with 3-0 vicryl with tube drain to
pelvis. Chest tube removed on 3rd POD and chest X-ray
repeated which was normal (Figure 5). Patient was stable,
no fresh complaints patient was discharged on POD-5
(Figure 6).

Figure 1: Showing pre-operative chest X-ray PA

view.

Figure 2: Showing transverse section of NCCT

Figure 4: Showing intra-operative picture with
bowel in thorax with a large rent in diaphragm.

abdomen.

Figure 3: Showing NCCT abdomen and vertical

section.

Figure 5: Showing chest X-ray PA view post
operatively.
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stomach to anterior abdominal wall, diaphragmatic
defects repair, fundoplication. Endoscopic reduction, αloop maneuver type maneuver, with or without
gastrostomy (for fixation of stomach).6,7
CONCLUSION
It’s an uncommon life-threatening disease. High
suspicion of gastric volvulus due to presence of classic
Borchardt’s triad should trigger for further investigations.
Immediate surgical decision should not be delayed in
order avoid complications like gastric necrosis and
perforation.

Figure 6: Showing post-operative scar of the patient in
POD-5.
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